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The Rev. Canon Macnab and Mrs. Macnab have 
taken their journey to Excelsior Springs, Mis sou, i. where 
seven mineral springs of various quality and description, 
all more or less suitable for the purpose, have tempted 
Mrs. Macnab to seek improvement in health, which we 
hope she will find, as Canon Macnab has written to us 
with a favourable report. We hope to sec them back 
about the middle of August.

The Sunday School Picnic and “Congregational 
Outing” took place at Bond l.ake on Wednesday, 3rd 
July, and was v ry successful and enjoyable. The 
number of grown persons who joined the party was 
larger than on any previous occasion, showing that a 
pleasant trip and fine day to such a place as Bond l ake 
h ,s attractions for the elders as well as the younger 
people. The Archbishop was present, and Canon 
Macnab had general charge and oversight as usual. 
The return trip was rather earlier than in former years— 
a very desirable improvement in the arrangements, where 
there are so many little children.

On Thursday, 11th July, the Rev. Herbert 1 humas 
Archbold, late of the Cathedral Staff and now Incum
bent of Minden, was married to Margareth Ragna 
Dagmar Chowne, daughter of the late Rev. A. W II. 
Chownc. The Ceremony was performed by his Grace 
the Archbishop, and the Bishop of Algoma, assisted by 
the Rev. Canon Macnab. We desire on behalf of the

The Choir has been quite on a summer footing of 
late, and will be so for a short time longer, as the custom 
of a Choir Camp, disused in the last year or two, is to be 
revived and is to take place immediately A consider
able increase in members of the choir is expected, so 
that we anticipate a general forward movement on then- 
part when the summer season draws to a close.


